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Self Control
Perseverance
Inclusion
Respect
Inspiration
Trust
Dear Parents,
The cold weather certainly hit us this week! The children really enjoyed being able to play on the field at break and lunchtimes in the
snow; making snowmen and having snowball fights!
The netball team played in a whole day tournament on Tuesday, they played extremely well and came 5th overall, which they were actually disappointed with, despite their being approximately 20 schools in the tournament! Each and everyone of them played their hearts
out, they were all excellent. A particular well done goes to Isobel Day who never gave up and her skilful play was able to help to change
the game. You should all be very proud of your achievement—Mrs Steer said you all played incredibly and she was very proud of you all.
I’m pleased to say that lunchtimes have been a great success—den building has been a lot less territorial! The scooters have been a great
addition and the children have been fantastic about sharing them.
The children voted for two charities: a local one and a global charity. In support of our global charity; Mary’s Meals, we would like to ask
that you could sort out any loose change that you have to donate to this cause. Just 7p feeds a child for a day. If every child in our school
brought in just 7p we could feed 125 children for a day. There will be a collection box in reception for the children to put their donations
Into.
For every penny that is collected before March the Government will match fund– doubling the amount raised. We will let you know how
much we have raised. For further information please see the leaflet in reception.
Well done to all the children who took part in our ‘Bredhurst Got Talent’ Competition. All the acts were superb! A very well done to you
all! Our winners will be announced on Monday.
We have bought a shield and medals which we will be giving out shortly to our winners. Thank you to our mystery donator– who donated the money for us to buy the prizes.
We will be celebrating Chinese New Year across the school next week, the children will be taking part in a Chinese dance workshop on
Wednesday to further understand this.
Parent Consultation Evening letters have gone home today for Wednesday 13th and Thursday 14th February. Please return your slip by
Wednesday 6th February with your choice of day and time. We would encourage you not to bring your child with you as this can be
disruptive to other parents.

Best Wishes

Michelle Cox
Head Teacher

Spirit of Bredhurst this Week

Writer of the Week

Fir Tree

Jacob Knowles

Forge

Ella Hyland

Fir Tree
Forge
Hurstwood
Kemsley
Oakwood

Hurstwood Sienna Hegley
Kemsley

Thomas Dodson

Oakwood

Abigail Maclellan

Jacob Knowles
Verity Bond
Scott Abdey
Darcie Killick
Oscar Colyer

Stars of the Week
Fir Tree
Forge
Hurstwood
Kemsley
Oakwood

Thomas Newell
Lila Deakin
Evan Boardman
Nathan Duduyemi
Riad Alawad

Alessia Suvari

Diary Dates for this Term

BOOK SALE WEEK
Monday 11th February—Friday 15th February

A variety of books will be on sale in the hall at
lunchtimes and after school. Prices start from as
little as £1

.February
Tuesday 5th
Wednesday 6th
Thursday 7th
Wednesday 13th
Thursday 14th
Thursday 14th

KS2 Football East Borough
KS2 Football
Kemsley Class Worship
Parents Evening 3.45-5.30p.m.
Parents Evening 3.45-7.00p.m.
Cross Country

Monday 18th—Friday 22nd Half Term
Monday 25th
Tuesday 26th

Staff Development Day
Children return to school

March
Tuesday 5th
Thursday 7th
Tuesday 19th
Tuesday 26th
Wednesday 27th
Thursday 28th
Friday 29th

Pancake Day races @ 2.45p.m.
Tombola (Child) Tag Day
Yr3/4 + 5/6 High 5 Netball
Yr3/4 + 5/6 High 5 Netball
Mother’s Day Breakfast
Spring Disco 3.45p.m.
Mother’s Day Gift sale

